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Fjord Cruise & Lapland:
Norway, Finland & the Arctic Circle 

July 19 - Aug. 6, 2024

Spectacular. Picturesque. Breathtaking. These are just a few of the words used to describe Scandinavia’s natural splendor. 
You can experience this majesty first-hand on this very special adventure that combines stunning vistas, cultural exploration 
and much more. (See map below or click here now for the complete detailed brochure.)

Thanks to your small group of 25 travelers maximum (average of 22) you can expect some unforgettable experiences, from 
gorgeous fjord cruising to local villagers visits. The most moving stories of all are the ones you’ll hear directly from the 
local people. You’ll meet them, too, and hear their personal experiences when you visit the owners of a reindeer farm and 
learn about the important role they play in the Sami peoples’ daily lives.

You’ll also have the rare opportunity to see how Europeans live above the Arctic Circle when you share a home-cooked 
meal with a local family. As you get to know your hosts, consider how their home and lifestyle differ from group to group. 
We make sure all our Trip Experience Leaders are “insiders” who live in the country. Along with introducing you to the 
history and culture of their homeland, these local experts will gladly help you out with any special requests to make your 
trip even more special.

Space on this adventure is truly limited, so reserve your space today on our website or by calling (269) 209-5889.

Online Reservations: www.TravelwithScottandCurtis.com
Phone Reservations: (269) 209-5889

https://www.gct.com/-/media/flipbooks-pdf/ships-2024/2024_tpg_scn.pdf
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Snapshot Itinerary: 
Fjord Cruise & Lapland:
Norway, Finland & the Arctic Circle
Travel Dates: July 19 - August 6, 2024

Day 1 – Depart U.S.

Day 2 – Arrive in Oslo, Norway

Day 3 – Oslo • Vigeland Park

Day 4 – Explore Oslo • Visit July 22 Memorial Center

Day 5 – Oslo • Borgund • Flam

Day 6 – A Day in the Life of Rural Flam

Day 7 – Norway in a Nutshell Tour • Bergen

Day 8 – Bergen • Oleana Factory Visit • Controversial 
Topic: The prison system and justice in Norway

Day 9 – Bergen • Fish Farm • Embark Ship

Day 10 – Coastal Cruising

Day 11 – Explore Trondheim

Day 12 – Coastal Cruising • Bodo • Svolvaer

Day 13 – Coastal Cruising • Explore Tromso

Day 14 – The North Cape

Day 15 – Disembark Ship • Kirkenes • World War II 
cave shelter visit • Inari/Ivalo, Finland

Day 16 – Explore Inari • Sami Family Visit • 
Home-Hosted Dinner

Day 17 – Lapland • Fly to Helsinki

Day 18 – Explore Helsinki

Day 19 – Helsinki • Return to U.S.

COVID-19 UPDATE: Your health and safety is our #1 priority. In partnership 
with our travel providers Great Circle Travel and OAT, we are monitoring the 
COVID-19 situation daily, including how it may impact future travel plans.  
If any changes are made, we will do our best to alert you as soon as possible. 
If you have questions in the meantime, please call Curtis Whitaker during 
regular business hours at (269) 209-5889. Thank you!

REMINDER: Space for this special journey is 
available on a first-come, first-serve basis and is 
truly limited. To reserve your place today, please 
call Curtis Whitaker at (269) 209-5889. Welcome!
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Fjord Cruise & Lapland:
Norway, Finland & 

the Arctic Circle
July 19 - August 6, 2024

Pricing Summary & Trip Dates
Trip Name:  Fjord Cruise & Lapland:
  Norway, Finland & the Arctic Circle
Trip Dates: July 19 - August 6, 2024

Four Cabin Categories: 
SVCD (Outside cabin with a picture window and double 
bed on a higher deck). O (Outside cabin with a picture 
window and twin beds on a middle/high deck). L (Outside 
cabin with porthole window, obstructed view, and twin 
beds on a lower deck). I (Inside cabin with no windows, 
twin beds). 

Base Price (PP): SVCD: $10,295 per person 
  (4 double cabins)

  O: $9,395 per person 
  (4 double cabins, 1 single cabin)

  L: $8,595 per person 
  (2 double cabins)

  I: $7,795 per person 
  (2 double cabins)

  Single Supplement: $1,995 
  (available on O cabin level)

Rd. Trip Airfare: $1,400

Trip Cancellation Coverage – Trip cancellation insur-
ance is not required but is highly recommended. For 
details, please visit www.oattravel.com or call Curtis 
Whitaker at (269) 209-5889.

Reservation Deposit: The deposit to reserve your space 
on this trip is $500 per person, fully refundable until 65 
days prior to departure. 

Need Help? For personal assistance or more information 
about this trip in the meantime, call Curtis Whitaker at 
(269) 209-5889 during regular business hours.

Note: The information, dates and prices provided in 
this document are estimates only based on currently 
available information. Pricing and itinerary are 
subject to change.

Pricing Disclaimer: Every effort will be made to 
provide accurate pricing information. Operator 
reserves the right to correct promotional or pricing 
errors at any time, or to increase the trip price in  
the event of cost increases due to changes in 
airfares, cruise fares, currency fluctuations, venue 
fee increases, taxes, or fuel surcharges, or other 
reasons, unless you pre-paid according to the terms 
of the Good Buy Plan prior to the cost increase 
going into effect. For more information, please call 
Curtis Whitaker at (269) 209-5889.

TOUR RESERVATION POLICY:
Reservations can be made by calling Curtis Whitaker 
at (269) 209-5889. A $500  deposit is required to 
guarantee your place (credit cards accepted). 
Remaining balance due 90 days before departure.

Important Links: 
Detailed Itinerary
Photos and Videos
What’s Included
Terrain & Climate
Physical Requirements
Passport & Visa Info

Online Reservations: www.TravelwithScottandCurtis.com
Phone Reservations: (269) 209-5889

https://www.gct.com/trips/small-ship-cruise-tours/europe/fjord-cruise-and-lapland-norway-finland-and-the-arctic-circle/2021/itineraries?year=2024&icid=prnavlk_2024_sticky
https://www.gct.com/trips/small-ship-cruise-tours/europe/fjord-cruise-and-lapland-norway-finland-and-the-arctic-circle/2021/itineraries?year=2024&icid=prnavlk_2024_sticky
https://www.gct.com/trips/small-ship-cruise-tours/europe/fjord-cruise-and-lapland-norway-finland-and-the-arctic-circle/2021/itineraries/whatsincluded?icid=prnavsb_tripdetails_whatsincluded
https://www.gct.com/trips/small-ship-cruise-tours/europe/fjord-cruise-and-lapland-norway-finland-and-the-arctic-circle/2021/itineraries/physicalrequirements?icid=prnavsb_tripdetails_physicalrequirements
https://www.gct.com/trips/small-ship-cruise-tours/europe/fjord-cruise-and-lapland-norway-finland-and-the-arctic-circle/2021/itineraries/physicalrequirements?icid=prnavsb_tripdetails_physicalrequirements
https://www.gct.com/trips/small-ship-cruise-tours/europe/fjord-cruise-and-lapland-norway-finland-and-the-arctic-circle/2021/itineraries/beforeyougo?icid=prnavsb_tripdetails_requandplanning

